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Mass Communicatin' 
A recent promotion means the former 
director of communications will be 
playing to an even larger audience. 

TOMORROW I Sports 

Answering the Call 
A look at what impact Corey Rodgers' 
impending departure will have on the 
Frogs' goals for the next season. 
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Mother recalls Davis' path to football 
Conroe police say 
no motive evident 
in player's dealth 
By LACEY KRAUSE 

Design Editor 

Kasey Davis' favorite football 
teams were Oklahoma University, 
TCU and the Conroe High School 
Tigers. 

"He loved football ever since he 
grew up in Oklahoma," said Davis' 
mother, Jenny Cantrell. 

Davis, a redshirt freshman 
kicker for the TCU football team, 
was shot in the chest early in 
the morning Jan. 3 in an apart- 
ment complex parking lot in Con- 
roe. Police found his body in the 
Chevy Tahoe he borrowed from 
his mother. He was 20. 

While in seventh grade, Davis 
was a center striker for a junior 
league soccer team when a chance 
encounter began his football 
career. His mother ran into the 
football coach outside a junior 
high locker room. 

"I bet Kasey could kick that 
football through those uprights," 
she told the coach. Davis played 
in the next game. 

Davis returned to soccer his 
eighth-grade year, telling his 
mother that he didn't like getting 
roughed up during football games, 
Cantrell said. During the fall of 
Davis' ninth-grade year, Cantrell 
received a call at work. 

"'Hey mom, I'm going to play 
football,'" Cantrell recalled Davis 
saying. 

His mother reeled. Davis was a 

soccer player He hadn t been lift- 
ing weighs or hustling through 
two-a-day practices with the Othef 
guys 

"But Kasey. you re not on the 
football team, she remembered 
telling Davis 

"They recruited me. The first 
game's tomorrow I'm gonna pljy 
Cantrell recalled Davis saying. 

Davis turned down  scholar- 
ships from other universities to 
attend TCU, Cantrell said.  He 
liked TCI "s small size and per- 

See DAVIS, page 2 
Sophomore premajor Kasey Davis was 
parking lot of an apartment complex on 
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shot and killed in the 
Jan. 3 in Conroe. 

New equipment 
will allow faster 
DNA research 
By LESLIE HONEY 

Staff Reporter 

With new equipment allowing improved 
DNA sequencing research on the TCU cam- 
pus, students in the College of Science and 
Engineering will have increased opportunity 
in the job market upon graduation, said Phil 
Hartman, professor of biology. 

The DNA research that used to take weeks, 
will now take days with the 4300 DNA Ana- 
lyzer, Hartman said. 

"DNA sequencing is an important technique 
because it was only talked about theoreticaljy," 
Hartman said. "Now graduate students will 
have hands-on experience. This makes our 
graduates more marketable." 

The equipment allows students to conduct 
automated research that had been done manu- 
ally at TCU, or sent to another site. 

The instrument will also help to attract new 
faculty this year, Hartman said. The equip- 
ment makes TCU more attractive to quality 
researchers, he said. 

LI-COR, a company that manufactures 
environmental and biotechnology equip- 
ment, awarded $50,000 through its Genomics 
Education Matching Fund Program. Michael 
McCracken, dean of the College of Science and 
Engineering, contributed the other $50,000 
from the college's funds, Hartman said. 

"LI-COR is a supporter of training students 
with hands-on experiences through inquiry 
based learning," said Amy Soden, GEMF pro- 
gram coordinator. 

She said the company was proud to add 
TCU to the list of awardees. 

LI-COR is interested in students being 
trained in genome analysis, McCracken said. 
They are taking steps to encourage people 
to understand the techniques involved with 
using this kind of equipment, he said. 

Hartman wrote the grant proposal to LI- 
COR last semester. The new equipment will 
assist 1,165 science majors. Genetics, molecu- 

See GRANTS, page 2 

TYHALASZ/PHOTO EDITOR 

Professor of biology Phil Hartman and the biology department have 
received a $100,000 grant for new genetic sequencing equipment. 

AWARD WINNER 

TYHALASZ/PHOTO EDITOR 

Library staff member Susan Swain is the recipient of the Library Staff Award for her efforts in managing the special collection displays. The award was given by the Friends of the TCU Library. 

Library employee rewarded for providing years of creative support 
By TALIA SAMPSON 

Staff Reporter t 

Anyone who has been in the 
Mary Couts Burnett Library has 
seen Susan Swain's work, but few 
have seen Susan Swain. 

Swain is a library specialist 
who works in the library's special 
collections creating the various 
exhibits on display in the library's 
entrance, in addition to provid- 
ing creative support for faculty 
and occasionally the chancellor's 
office. 

On Jan. 10, Swain became the 
ninth recipient of the annual 
Library Staff Recognition Award 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
TCU Library. 

"I was very surprised" Swain 
said. "I didn't expect that." 

In nearly ten years with TCU 
this is her first award, she said. 

Swain said she attributes 
much of her success to her col- 
leagues. 

"I have really great co-work- 
ers," Swain said. "They make my 
job easy." 

Barbara Standlee, an admin- 
istrative assistant who works in 
the library and was on the sHi-i 
tion committee for the award, 
said Swain was a unique candi- 
date because her efforts often go 
unnoticed. 

"She works so much behind 
the scenes that not everyone 
knows what she does" Standlee 
said. "She does the exhibits in the 
library, and she helps me with 
graphics." 

Standlee said it was Swain's 
See LIBRARY, page 2 

AWARD CRITERIA 

• Must have been a library employee for 
at least two years 

■ Cannot be a member of the 
nominating committee 

• Excels in tasks for which he or she is 
responsible 

• Is dedicated to the mission of the 
library and goes beyond what is 
required in his or her job 

• Is adaptable and flexible in anything 
required of him or her 

• Displays an enthusiasm and initiative 
for any assignment 

• Is cooperative and congenial in 
relationships with colleagues 

Boschini: Grants to aid future campus transformations 
Awards based on applicants' achievements 
By LIZ CRAWFORD 

Staff Reporter 

Several grants totalling $1.8 
million have been awarded to 
faculty members and academic 
departments through Vision In 
Action's Strategic Initiative Fund, 
said Leo Munson, associate pro- 
vost for academic support. 

About $1.6 million of the fund 
has already been allotted, Mun- 
son said. Chancellor Victor Bos- 
chini said the majority of the 

grants will be used for projects 
that will improve the student-fac- 
ulty relationship. 

Boschini appointed Munson 
to chair the Strategic Initiative 
Fund Evaluation Committee that 
awarded the grants. The evalua- 
tion committee comprised eight 
faculty members from various 
departments. 

Munson said two types of 
grants were awarded: Transforma- 
tional and Pathways for Transfor- 
mation. According to the VIA Web 

site, Transformational grants are 
designed for multiyear projects 
intended to transform the nature 
of the institution, while Pathways 
for Transformation grants go to 
fund smaller projects with a short- 
er duration. 

Michael Butler, a professor in 
the AddRan College of Humanities 
and Social Sciences, received one 
of the grants. The money will be 
used to make professional advis- 
ing available for all freshman stu- 
dents in AddRan. This will ensure 
that each AddRan student, includ- 
ing premajors, has an adviser at 

least until the end of his or her 
Irishman year, Butler said. Three 
professional advisers will he hired 
to work with approximately 500 
first-year students in AddRan. 

Tony Burgess, a professor in 
the environmental science depart- 
ment, also received one of the 
grants. A new course on biodi- 
versity will be created with the 
money. The course will he simi- 
lar to Columbia University's Bio- 
sphere 2 program. It will be a 
field-intensive course based on 
organism classification research 

See VIA, page 4 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Mostly sunny, 56/35 

WEDNESDAY: Sunny, 67/46 

THURSDAY: Sunny/wind, 72/51 

NATIONAL POLL 
^t 0+ percent of blacks said they think 
^T ^^ there has been significant progress 
l^|^fc on achieving Martin Luther King Jr.'s 
\# \^ dream, according to an MSNBC poll. 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEWS: Freshman and senior differences, page 5 

OPINION: A new year means a new view, page 3 

SPORTS: Players are trading cleats for 'cuffs, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. 
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CAMPUS LINES 
•May 200d Degree i   mdidafc 

should file their Intent to 

Graduate formi prompt!) In 
the offi     <»t their midemk 
dean  Ea<h academic d   in i 
of tu e has .i deadline tor 
filing and requires tune 
to pr    iss the intent   All 
name* oi degr    (andidati i 
must he submitted to the 
Registrar hy Peb   10, 2(><)<> 

• Information corkc rning 
important date and time 
changes tor graduation can 
be found on the Web page 
Goto Vademu Programs 
on the Home Page then 
to the Registrar s Office 
and thru to Graduation 

Information. 

• Be sure your local address is 
cono t   You v.in <   rrc\ t this 
on the registrars homepage 

You will be veiving 

Important Information this 
sc iik su r through your TCU e 
mail and at your local address 

LIBRARY 
om page 1 

w lllingnesfl t<> do  the* 
things  that   sets  her a    m 

from other nominees 

llot.ird s mouth 

\\(   were so    spi    ially 

tie kleel that  Susan  won  it 

Pefla saiel. 

Swam was on    of |o fligi- 

hle- st.itt members nominated 

We were  .ill delighted    forth,   iward in November 
because we- thought Susan 
was wry spec ial.        id <. 0- 

workert Laura Ruede   *W< 
been tr\mg to get her PC* 

she- was sele< tvd based on 
the- \\(ommendations ol her 

ogni/ed for I while 

peel 1  and   several   t     ult\ 

members, Stand Ice said, 
llotartl said  in  her lun- 

Ruede said it is very clilfi-     i h    >n spee< h that Swain has 
c ult for pc( >ple who .urn t in 

the- public ew ill the time to 

get recognized  she* S.IKI sh 

and several others wrote- let- 

ters to the sel<   tion commit 

< tmpleted .» master's degree 
at TCU and is e tirrently pur- 
suing tea. fki c ertilk at ion in 
art eckie ation. in addition to 
her lull time- job as library 
spe< i.ihst 

Standlee said  swain is 
tee, whk h we-u quoted by 
Friends ot tin TCU library 

President Susan Hot.ud .it 
the IUIK heon 

Library   Assistant    Lisa 
Pen a  said she didn't  know Swains name was added 
who had won until the- last to a plaque ol award recipl- 
Second when she- heard the ents whie h is currently on 
words of he rse It  and   her     display   next to bistro Bur- 

i  woman of main  talents 

who quietly works behind 
the S< c nes 

colleagues coming out  ol      nett in the library. 

GRANTS 
From page 1 

now look at the bfcx henik il 

level and t harac tei ize differ- 
ences and similarities. IK 

said. 
The tesean h will gi\< stu- 

dents and la< 11 It\ a greatei 

subjects that Will be affected     insight   into the degree-  ol 

lar biology, M K hemistry and 
airoscience are some of the 

b\ the new equipment, which 
will be located on the fifth 
floe)r of Winton-Scott Science 

relativity betw     n  spi    [< s. 

McCrae ken said. 

"DNA si (jue ik ing is not 
new     he saiel      I he tae t that Building. 

in the proposal. Hartman    the machine does most of tin 
work is a new concept." 

It is important that students 

an  exposed to this kind i »t 
equipment and understand it 

b(   tuse- it i   i rapid!) grott Ing 
way to research, McCracke n 
said. 

wrote that the equipment will 
not only help undergraduate 
and graduate participation 
in research but will also fur- 
ther strengthen the pre medi- 
cal program. 

McCracken talked specifi- 
e ally about the effects of the 
new equipment for biochem- 
ist ry research. 

if one wants to compare 
three or four species, you can 

Senior biology major Alison 

Humphrey said: "It's a big step 
forward for TCU, both in their 
research anel beo tilling in lint 
w ith other universities 

RECIPIENTS OF 2005-2006 

STRATEGIC INITIATIVE 

FUND GRANTS 

Tony Burgess (environmental science) 

Michael Butler (AddRan College) 

Andy Fort (religion) 

Dennis Gibbons (library) 

Rhonda Keen-Payne (Hams College of 
Nursing and Human Sciences) 

Carrie leverenz (English) 

Michael McCracken (College of Science 
and Engineering) 

Christine Riordan (Neeley School) 

Cecilia Silva (School of Education) 

William Slater (College of Communication) 

Scott Sullivan (College of Fine Arts) 

Tommy Thomason (Schieffer School) 

Cathy Avila-linn (student development 
services) 

Don Coerver (AddRan College) 

Tracy Diet? (social work) 

Richard Estes (School of Music) 

Donald Jackson (political science) 

Julia Lovett (extended education) 

Ranjan Muttiah (geology) 

Steve Weis (engineering) 

Dan Williams (English) 

DAVIS 
From page 1 

soluble* attriosphen 
He thought he d get a top-of-thc-linr edu- 

( ation there she said. He- just te It like he cl 

get the best   is what hi   I al\\a\s say." 

Da\is nut his girlfriend, Kat\ Weischwill, 
at an extra-credit astronomy assignment dur- 
ing their tic simian year at TCl:. 

Kasey was the kind ol gu\ \<>u couldn't 
help but ike WeiKhwill said "At times it 
seemed .is though he would make a game out 
ol making me happy. He would always sa\ 

When you smile, it makes me happ\ 
Davis cared most about his friends and fam- 

ily, We isc h\\ ill said. 

He cared about other people's feelings and 
wanted to help in .my way he could    she said. 

I \en though he had a million and one things 

to do, he ac led as though e heering me up \v 
the only thing on his agenda/ 

Cantrell said DA\ is loved doing boy things 
like riding jet skis at Oklahoma's Grand I .ik 
with his tour brothers 

Weischwill said Davis enj< d all kinds ol 

music and always played disk jockey at his 

house. 

Cantrell  said     Kasey  had  no boundatit 

when it     Mie to music. Just like he had no 

boundaries when it cam<  to people 
I >.i\ is was following a premedical track to 

be ( ome .1 plastic surge-on. < antrell si id   Weis- 
( hw ill said she and Davis always watched "Nip/ 
luck   together on Tuesday nights. 

Cantrell said Davis wanted to do more than 
just Botox injee lions. 

'He wanted to do rce onstrue the surge r\ to 
help people    (antrell said. 

Mote- than 700 people attended Davis funer- 
al, Cantrell said, she has r« eived in outpour- 
ing of flowers   phone calls and cards from 

community members* 
"He had one ol the largest funerals Con roe s 

ever bad    she said. 
Jeffrey  Lasiter, the only suspet t In tin 

e .ise■. remains in Montgomery Countyjail on 
$100,000 bond, said Sgt.  Bob Bert-      >f the 
Conroe l>e)lice Department e>n I rielay. He has 
been charged with murder but has not yet 
been arraigned. Berry said. 

W <    are   filing our ease* with the district 

attorney's office in the near future for indict- 

ment     Be if \  saiel 
Be-rry was not available lor comment on 

Lasiter s status |fonda\   bedUM <>f  •»  pubhe 

holiday. 
Berrj said Cofifoc police have nol been able 

to link    ivisto Lasiter, i former grocery store 
employ*    ta i^s early 40s. 

The   ige difference suggests that they 
WOUldnt have been hanging around togeth- 

er,' he said. 
Poliee    have   Wt   to  eletetlUI lie  a   ma>ti\e-   lor 

the shooting, .is Lasiter s statements are often 
rambling and incoherent. Berry saiel 

There are more things i can tell you thai 
are ne)t a me>ti\e than are a me>ti\e he saiel 

Bern saiel road rage has been ruled out mel 
the s, M eliel not indicate that drugs could 
have been fl motive He said witnesses reported 

that the- two did not argue and there were no 
attacks other than tin   actual gunshot. Berry 

also said Davis had nol been robbed 
Cantrell has set U|   fl scholarship in l)a\is 

name at CoiUOC High Se hod, whei    the      eee*r 
team has retired his number, she also plans 

FOOTBALL TEAM REACTION 

TCU head football coach Gary Patterson, the only 
elected team spokesman for the death of freshman 
kicker Kasey Davis, said the tragedy carried an 
important lesson to all who knew him. 

"It shows you how easily you can lose the aspect 
of how you should enjoy every day," Patterson 
said. 

Though players are feeling the effects of losing 
a teammate, Patterson said, he thinks no one is 
suffering more than Davis' family. 

"It happened so quick ... it's kind of a shock fac- 
tor," Patterson said. "Obviously the people your 
heart goes out to is the family and the girlfriend. 
My guys are shielded a little because it wasn't right 
here in our backyard." 

Not only will the Frogs miss Davis as a person, 
but also as a promising athlete. 

"He was a guy that a had a future here or wher- 
ever he decided to kick," Patterson said. 

No matter how many people are on the ros- 
ter, Patterson said, Davis' absence will be acutely 
felt. 

"It's just 120 individuals out there trying to win 
games," Patterson said. "Then all the sudden one 
of your warriors isn't out there anymore." 

TRAVIS STEWART 

■   ■    ■   ■ ■ '    ■ ' ■q^w^F— ■  ■  '■ 

you can apply (or more 
than one position 

Apply today at 
www.ad&h'Ji.edu 

Applications due 

lYiday, Jaimaiy 20 

For quest ions 
please call Student 

Development Services at 
8172577855 

■ *»—■ 

Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

[   Now TCU studi Is, faculty & 
^   'nil din lide the I for tree ju * 

by showing youi KU ID *  ri' 
the I    to Su    i ce Square G 

; ping orRidg 
fvpress to Dullos. it won't cost you. a r  re. Ami think 

i 
w.. 

•    KU compu    lo find       bout iotr ; qi 
s 817-215-8600        !c www.the- 
t.com We put the I in KU 

• 

get smart, 
be driven. 

\\    J d riw  tiri\ its. 
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Tuesday, .January 17, -006 

BEYOND DEMOCRAT AND REPUBLICAN 
Where do you stand politically? Find out by testing yourself at 
http://politicalcompass.org and http://okcupid.com/politics. 

Meet the editorial board 
very day these opin- 
ionated people meet 
and discuss important 

issues from the news   They 
debate the issues, conn 10 a 
onsensus, and tell you what 

they think.  Here is a little 
about each of them. 

Mike Dwyer 
• News editor 

• Senior news-editorial journalism 
and history major 

He was Sports Editor in fall 2005 and 
has been a reporter and copy editor 
for the Skiff His guilty pleasure is 
getting his face stepped on. 

Stephanie Weaver 
• Opinion Editor 

• Senior English, philosophy and 
French major 

She has been an opinion columnist 
and copy editor for the Skiff. Her 
work has also appeared in the year- 
book and TCU Magazine. Her guilty 
pleasure is reality makeover shows 
like "Ten Years Younger" and "How 
Do I Look?B 

Travis Stewart 
• Sports Editor 

• Junior broadcast journalism major 

He is currently a columnist for Image 
magazine and has been a reporter 
for the Skiff. Penguins are his guilty 
pleasure. 

Adrienne Lang 
• Associate Editor 

• Junior news-editorial journalism 
major 

She has been a reporter, copy edi- 
tor and writer for the Skiff. She also 
completed an internship with and 
contributed stories to Fort Worth, 
Texas magazine. Her guilty pleasure 
is listening to Alanis Morissette. 

TY HALASZ/PHOTO EDITOR 

Courtney Reese 
• Editor in chief 

• Senior news-editorial journalism 
major 

She was the fall 2005 Managing 
Editor and has been a reporter and 
copy editor for the Skiff. She com- 
pleted an internship at Fort Worth, 
Texas magazine and was also a 
facility team leader at the University 
Recreation Center. Her guilty plea- 
sure is cheesy made-for-TV-movies. 

Anatomy of an opinion page 
TEASER 
The teaser provides short information quickly that does not fit 
into other places, such as a quote, the result of a court case, etc. 

Opinion 
A 1 it **i,«t 

REYONOtPEMOCRAT AND REPUBLICAN 
Wta* do you stand pofcticjfly        ourvtf «t hrtp 

ofccupd c om/poimc v :\ 

Contract extension well deserved THf EDITORIAL CARTOON 

SKIFF VIEW 
In this short column, the 
editorial board shares their 
opinion on important issues 
Though the writers vary, they 
are conveying the opinions of 
the entire board, not just the 
individual writer. 
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OTHER VIEW 
These articles are written by 
students at other universities. 
They represent opinions on 
issues that may interest TCU 
students but have not been 
written about by TCU colum- 
nists. In some cases, they are 
chosen to provide an alterna- 
tive view to those presented 
by TCU students. 

Other View 
I**- Social stigmas keep gays in closet 

S^x education important      pu «uacr,«iM< i> 

YOUR VIEW 
We print your responses and 
opinions. Anyone can write 
a letter to the editor, but it 
must be signed. A letter may 
be a response, positive or 
negative, to something print- 
ed in the Skiff or may express 
an entirely new view that has 
not appeared. We welcome 
your participation and voice 
This is your paper. Please 
submit letters to Stephanie 
Weaver at Ietters2skiff@tcu. 
tdu. 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
The Skiff tries to be as objec- 
tive as possible. The views 
on this page are not meant 
to reflect our views, but to 
reflect yours and to stir up 
conversation and debate. The 
best way you can make this a 
reality is to participate in the 
process. That is why we have 
included specifications here 
for letters to the editors. 
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COLUMNS 
Columns are written by students at TCU, providing their unique opinions 
about campus, local, national and international events and concerns. The 
Skiff welcomes new columnists from all departments at TCU. Submit writ- 
ing samples to Stephanie Weaver at Ietters2skiff@tcu.edu. 

THE EDITORIAL CARTOON 
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Nicholas Sambaluk 

Nicholas is A senior history major. He Created cartoons 
tor tlu- it. Worth Mai Telegram's weekly   Weather- 
ford Up Close   advertising insert From 2000-05. He has 

been working with tlu skin since th< fall 20()S. 
in the editorial cartoons, he portrays current events, prompt 

ing people t'   think about issues in new ways. Look lor his car 
toon    I our ( orncrs   this semester on the I t<    page, w here he 

l \plores shitting (    tltext bj changing captions, 

Opinions evolve over time 1 
so stay open to new ideas 

Being opinionated got me this Job think the\ oiler the best arguments hut 

COMMENTARY 

I'm not a journalism major, hut m\ 

coursework doesnl exact!) leave me 
out ol the loop   I IK  I nglish departmeiH 
taught me how to write, the philosophy 

department taught me 
how to use my i iiti- 
c al reasoning skills and 
analyze arguments logi- 
cally, and the French 
department, it nothing 
else, made it easier to 

IH    iuse I think stating Opinions and 
being heard are \ery important parts ol 
intelk * lual. 11I and political life. 

The democratic  process is based 

in tree spin h — Ireedom to believe 
what you wish, state   your opinion and 

light peaceabh lor w hat you believt 

This means we have A^ obligation 
not only to present our own opinions, 
hut also to listen to the opinions of oth- 
cis MK\ to compromise. Even forming 

read intei national news.     our ow n belief systems And < >pmions 

requires compromise. For instance, 1 
wrote  an artick   last semester about the 
ne    I for \ isitor s parking on I ast Cam- 

pus, something I still beliew    but there 

\\ hat I do on this 
Stephanie Weaver       ()|i,r is try te> find a 

variety of opinions, get a discussion 
going A\KI stir up some Interest, 

I find that my opinions change slow-    are mam other considerations: it we 
l\ over the le>ng run, but on specifi< A(h\ moie visitor's parking, which park 
issues, my views ^ An change from ^\A\        ing Spaces will be forfeited? How olten 
to da\ depending on what I reach what 

I hear how informed 1 am or it l hear 
a good argument. 

One of my nu>st influential college 
moments took place freshman \< ar in 
my introduction te> philosophy class, 
My pre>less( >i   Kic hard ( .al\ in. had 

assignee! a reading In John Stuart Mill 
about utilitarianism. 

How many of you like this idea? 
he asked at the beginning < A class. 

Most ot us raised our hands \\c- then 

discussed the readings and critiques «>t 
Mill other philosophers ottered 

At the <nd ol the- next c lass, he- 

will these new spa-    5 go unused? How 
prat tit al is the idea? 

It is up to you tO cle\ ide. Did I make 
my ease-'' Is there rcalh  a need? Is 
there  a \\a\ this change can be imple- 
mented without hurting anyone * And 
is it worth it? 

It so, it is up to you readers to det< 
mine  \<>ui level ol interest   !)<. you 

are enough to stoim Sadler Hall for 

visitor parking Spaces   Will you bring 

asked.   How many of you still believe 
in utilitarianism?" 

Only a handful of students respond- 
d affirmatively, 

(lood.   he said,   A\K\ how long are        altv   rights for homosexuals   political 

it up te> the Student Government Vsso- 
v iati( m? Will    oil w rite in to support 
mv opinion in the  Skiff? II you dis 
agree*, what will you do? Will you 
write a letter to the editor about it? 
Just ignore  It? 

Ohviou.sh  \isite>r parking is a small- 

er issue than abortion, the death pen- 

vou going to believe it? elections, et< . but it illustrates my 
We- all gave   him blank stares. None point. Keep m\ anecdote in mind and 

ot us really knew what he was asking.       listen. Maybe vou'll hear something 
"Until you hear a better argument, new or something that makes you 

he)ld your opinion until you hear a change your mind, 
better argument,   he said. I have held 

that tenant ever sine e 
\s a college student, my opinions 

are still cjuin flukL I am a \ery differ- 
ent person now, with verj different 
beliefs, from when I was as A\\ in* om- 
ing heshinan. I think this is good. I 
have learned much horn my years he ie 

AIU\ one    )l the things I have learned 
is how to think, which doesn't mean I 
have the right answers or hold the right 

beliefs, but now I (An tell a good argu- 

ment from a bad one. And logie al falla- 
cies like    red herrings   AIK\ "pe>isoning 

the well' don't trip me up anymore. 
The  articles her<   will giv<   you the- 

opportunity to explore other people's 
ideas, arguments ind beliefs te> dec ide       when you don't agree with their argu- 

tor yourself. 
So what I am asking is that you 

keep an open mine! 
I'm not printing article s here because 

I a i! rev with them or even because   I 

Benjamin franklin, expressed his 

flexibility of opinion in his 1787 speech 
to the ( onstitlitional Convention:   I con- 
fess that I do not entirely approve ot 
this (   institution -rt present; but. MI. I 
am not sure   I shall never apptovc- it. Ie>i. 

having lived long, I have experienced 
man) Instances of Ix'ing obliged, by i   t- 
ter information or fuller consideration, 
to change  opinions even an important 
subjects, which I e>nce thought right, but 
found te> be other vv ist 

Participate in this important pro- 
* e ss   Read the articles, sec  it you 

agree, hold us accountable, write us 
a letter. Tell us vv hen e>ur w i iters say 
something good, and let us know 

merits   I el 1 make it a good sc ine stc i 

Opinion Editor Stephanie Weaver is 
a senior English, philosophy and French 

major from Westwood, Kan 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at right. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       letter, e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a 

Letters must include the author's classification, major 
and phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Tracy Syler Jones, the newly appointed assistant vice chancellor for marketing and 
communication, will continue to oversee the Office of Communication and also con 
tribute to TCU's media and advertising efforts in the Dallas/Fort Worth area. 
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Syler-Jones promoted to vice chancellor 
Communications 
director will perform 
new, previous duties 
By JACKIE PARENTI 
StofJ I 

Vice Chancellor foi  Mar-    deserves everything she h.is 
ae hieved 

sun 1   lulv. and ( ontimiing 
through July 200    S>Ur Jones 
has sen        is BOM Inni s fi 

lor distributing new s h<    I 
lines  and  Other i< intent  on 
th( Internet 

S>K i  l< 'ins said KSS news 

feeds arc* new to TCU and urn 
s th    nation and 

A  new   position  anel   new     marketing 

responsibilil les  aw a it   t he- 
recent!) named assistant \ i< i 
e ham L'lior tor marketing MU\ 

ketlng and ( ( >mmunie ai n >ns 

i ai rj Lauer ra ommended S) l 
i Jones lor the position bated 

on hei work i thk and dedk a- 
tion asdin ilorol L    mimiiiH.i       intern   in   the  newly   imple-     \ersitusj 

tions, where she revealed her    mented   intern  I   idership    *m   marr\in^ technology11 to 
change the  wa\   people ^et 
their news 

It s  a   standard   pie e e   ol 

technology,  she said* "We as 
e iti/L tis w ill becOtlH   informed 

pole filial tor ael-    rtising and 

< )intnuni< ations as the spring 

semester begins. 
1 ra< v Sylta Jones, former- 

ly the dire< tor ol <ommu- 
ideations,  will  assist   in  the 

dii 

she- deserves this promo- 
tion.' Lauer said fra< \ has 
hern a \< i \ c f fee ti\e- member 
of i >iu  statt anel has bee i >me 

well-known as a representa- 
tive ol our program to all seg- 
ments ol the Unh   t sit> 

(  ham ellor Vie tor host him 

program at rCU, which was 
m<   leled alter the Ann i K an 

COUIM il <>l Education's Fellows 
program. 

s\ li r-Joiu s said sue h duties 

w< .i k m^  in  the-  e haiu el- 

de\elopment   of new 
initiatives, relinini; se h< >ol and 

11 tllege marketing and e < immu- 
nn ation plans ind over* in^ 
planning and implementation 
of institutional  advertising. 
These duties are-  in aeleliti< >n 

to th<>st  of her former posi 
lion as head < >t the* ( >ffi< e of 

I oinmunie ations. 

approved Syler-Jones promo- 

tion and dest ribed it as on<   ol 

lors suite two clays a week, 
attending aeti\iti<s in whkh 
the- e hane ellor panic ipatCS, 
and assuming membership 
in  tlx    I  hane ellor s  ( ahinet 

as we don't have time to sit 
around and n ad th- newspa- 
per. Tins is media relations in 
the   new world. 

Adding t   her w idt range of 
• mplishinents  s\ ler-Jones 

e nhaiu     I In i ability to e om       reee ntl\ finished her first chil- 
the easiest   la isions lu ever    munU aft   >nel helped prepare    dren's hook relating to the* Big 
made-. 

she has g] tt instim tS and 
knows intuitively w hat would 
be- the* best  way to rea< t  t< 
just about an) situation," Bos 
i tniii said "She is a vet i hard 

her tor hei  new position. 

Along w ith her bn Mclening 

responsibilities,   Syler-Jone s 

is tackling new technologic 

aelvarw es at TCU sue h as KSS 
(Really Simple Syndfa ation or 

Brothers Big Sisters program 
< >t helping children find their 
mentors 

\lthough th    book  is not 

published \   t. she* is looking 

)  donate    the-  book   to the 

worker who works smart and     Rich Site   Summarx     a format      mentor program. 

VIA 
From page 1 

and conservation biology. 
The-  Strategic   Initiati 

I unel   is  aimed   at     putting 
SUbstam      behind two \c wx\ 

< »l ehs^ ussion     \1unson said 

I uture  funding will be    lej    n- 
dent i»n the ae hievements ol 
the   apphc ants. 

I ae h applic ant submitted an 

applic ati< »n w ith a 200-WOrd 

sununaiA ol the pn >|ec t. Mun- 

e ants w ith 21 rec c i\ mg liinels 

rhe recommended limit tor 
eae h giant is S2S,()()(    but th- 

aluation  ommittee has not 
elca ided how mui h e ae h rea ip- 

ient W ill re e c i\e 

Then   are   many deserving 

son said   I he re were is appli-     professors at TCU, and with 

the    grants   awarded,   the 

can do great things, Munson 

said. 
Munson  s.iid  he  is work- 

ing <>n the   grant application 
for the* 200<   1007 academu 
year A\H\ that it w ill be  avail- 
able s<    »n 

SKIFF. MADE FRESH DAILY. CHECK OUT REVIEWS OF THE AREA'S FINEST CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS WEDNESDAY IN FEATURES 

Now HIRING!!! 

GET PAID TO HELP TCU RAISE MONEY! 
Work for the TCU Phonathon and represent TCU by updating 

parents, friends and alumni of TCU current events! 
Hourly rate is^f^^^^a^with weekly competition and GREAT 

prizes for incentive and motivation. Work study welcome. 
Contact Amy Daniel: a.daniel@tcu.edu or 817.257.6492 

for more information. Interviews begin Fri., Jan 13. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

DSMEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Ou l • • ^V'N  » 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

S"'        Inffll, 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

riej Microsoft 

A Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

JEvnP- 

TEST PREPAND 
ADMISSIONS 

*%F 

Double your MCAT 
prep for /reel 

Start your prep now for the last paper and pencil MCAT in 

August. Enroll in an MCAT course by January 31st and get 

April and August MCAT classes for the price of one 

Classes for the April MCAT begin on 
Sunday, January 22nd at TCU 

Enroll by January 31st to take advantage 
of this offer-up to a si,549 value! 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/mcatoffer 

Higher MCAT score 
guaranteed or 
your money back. 

'MCAT * a rmyrmmm) n#*n*f* ol th* Aatooaton of Ammc*" Mrtc* Coteg**     Ai«t enrol btl»»«n Jmnumri 
H0e and January       2006 0*ar applet only to Mt ■* 3S hex.      vata Tutoring Propane Ciaaaroom 

Courta* 9*6 Qntma Courtet tn ma UnHad Stata* Puilo Rico and Canada aadudmg Toronto Montrtal m* OttM» 
annot ba combmad wnn any othac ofar rabata diaoount or promotion tCond«ion» and raalncfeona appty 

r-or comp<ala yumwr+m anybMy >aqmramantt      t kaptatt commag 

LJ.S.   /\IF?  FOFZCZE: 

PUSH your mind   PUSH your dreams 

PUSH your limits    PUSH your life 

When    'U graduate   iIn   areei competition VMII in- fiei 
hut \ou can sharpen yotif competitive edge now 

t |KMI graduation, you vs ill i ommission BJ an officer ^ nh 
starting aalars <    r % >2.(MM) 

—$50,0004 per >e-,ir in just for years 
l rec medk al and dental cai 
I »>w <.ost life insurance 

—30 daya vacation with p.«> each year 
i p to i(K)% e>t tuition paid lor mastei s and doctoral dt^iv 

-host ol all, you'll lv part ot the world's 11 \u I e>n e 

It youi ic l   rking foi experience, training .mel acK'ancement 
.rl\ in your v.ii    r—OOAFRO'K 

<^mm-^m ^ i 

-»- • •«» 

Get started today! Call 
817-257-7461 or email us at 
afrotc@tco.edu 

>• »>m> 
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Survey Grade expectations high NATIONAL SURVEY OF STUDENT ENGAGEMENT 

Level of academic challenge low at TCU matter what a^t     she said. 

New sum said she oilers extra 
By COURTNEY REESE 

Getting   jl><>\     i\erag< 
grades with relatively tew 
hours ol work is an ideal sit- 

.mcl they havenl had to cop 

on th        >w n. 

I he MM I >nd t\ jx* is students 

From pri    t(   schools, Newsom 
said  Often, the9C students ha 

parents who an m < ustotned to 

"To what extent A\    we 
asking  students  to do what 

i ivdit where students may i    id      they w ill do in real lit.       said 

a book or listen to a speaker 

and write a short reaction for an 

dditional point to their gradl 

at the end of the  semester 

The folder containing reac 

(toss, w ho tea< hes a child 

psu holog\  c I; 

nation lor a c ollege student      being Involved and intervening,    ti< >n papers from students wh 
According   to  th<    JOOS 

National Sui \« y of student 

I rigagement, students coin- 

ing to c<)IK L_'** are expecting 

just that 

More than (>() percent ot stu 

she- said   and the\ think a pri- 

um\ersit\  is the- sann 

dc -ills entering ( ollege   expee t 

to i     I i\e graeles ol B or bet 

TCU developed the tiansi 

lions program to he lp Students 
adjust to ( ollege. In t< i ms >t 
i \\ c tations the progi .1111 

helps Students understand 
what the next level is and how 

had      -mpleted  extra  credit 

was     rtually empty tor the 

tall semester 

The student attitude 
Andrew Fort, professor of 

religion, said American cul- 

ture die tates an attitude   ot 

When he hrst began teach- 

ing I toss said, he felt IK- was 

resp< uisibk- lor making Students 
knowledgeable; however, now 
he- sa\s his job is to s(     iah/e 

students, which includes build- 
ing their ( har i« ter 

Taylor said lac ult\ members 
e xpe c t  a  lot  from  students. 
although   Fa< lilty   members 
arc cognizant that students 
are enrolled in several cLiss 

SURVEY HISTORY 
• Mission To study the educational 

experiences of freshmen and seniors at 
participating colleges and universities 

• TCU participated in the 2004 survey 
that included more than 560,000 stu- 
dents from 473 four year schools 

BENCHMARKS OF EFFECTIVE 
EDUCATIONAL PRACTICES 

• Developed to represent the multi 
dimensional nature of student 
engagement at the individual institu- 
tion, sector and national levels. 

1. Level of academic challenge 

2. Active and collaborative learning 

3. Student and faculty interaction 

4 Enriching educational experiences 

5. Supportive campus enviroment 

IN THE FUTURE 

• TCU is expected to participate in the 
survey every three years in order to 
measure the same freshman class, 
even if the same students aren't used 

TCU MATCHES NATIONAL SCORES 

• In most categories, first-year stu- 
dents scored lower than seniors at 
TCU and nationally. 

INFORMATION PROVIDED by I    jela Taylor 
dean of student development 

Addressing concerns 
Now that  l< I   has the results 

from the 2001 and 200 i sui 

art to find the* right balance !<>r 
eat h student, she- aeldeel 

I \pre ting IK-veai    kls to be 
I    DUt less than 20 pen ent      to transition from year to y ar     entitlement,  and  there  isn't      c s. that doesn't always com<       WAS. |.I\|,,I S.IKI  various an .is     mature enough to see k help is 

e\p<    t to sj     nfl more than 2S 

hours a week  studying, th 

amount of time whu h most 

Fat ult\ say is iK   ded, a< t ord- 
ing to the survey, 

Catherine   Wehlburg, dim 
tor ol the ( enter for Ifeat hing 

to graduate in four years, said    a sense- of reward. With tin 
Angela Taylor, dean ot student 

development 

Is TCU too easy? 
()ne   notic <    bk   result in tin 

200 » survej was that in the cat 

pressure of v >rking, attend- 
ing school and ha\ mg a soe d 
lil<     it s easy for Students to 
Fall   into a do-\\ hat s m -ecleel 

Frame of mind, he   said 
V    don t li\    In a system that 

thr    igh be    luse of the pas- 

sion Lie ult\ members h.i\< lor 

t the campus   nu luehng the     not asking too muc h. Volt ansc-k 

( enter tori    ic lung Ex* ilk no 

wh.it they teach. Taylor said       fluid Student Affairs, are working 
toward answering the- numer- 
ous questions that havi   uisen 
li< >m the- rept >it. sue I    is win is 
thru sue h a differem < betwi < n 

Student-faculty interaction 
In other c ategories of the 

survey, TCI scored bettei but 

said i IK reason most first yeai 
Students struggle is ge me rail} 
n< »t  i     >ted in .u adrniic s. but 

lather m other areas, sin h as 
being homcsie k or pai t\ ing 

Parents m i d to help ach is.   ind 
ExcelJena    said main students     egoryol kulof academic dial-      has a lot of honor,   I ort said. lust-year Students w   n    still     seniors and freshman, and how      transition students, she  said 
who come to hi received good Ic ngt   first year students at PCU 
grades in high school with a seoucllov   higher than only l<> 

minimal amount of effort, and other schools, placing i< i   in 
they c \pcct the same in < l >llegc 

she also said students an   work- 

Si imc say grade management 

also contributes to less effort. 
lagging. 

In tin    ictive and eollalx >r- 
Vokansek said effort is not    ative learning category,  i< i 

TCU can bring up the numbers 
lot first \ students 

"This is a gre at wa\  t(>i us 

tO pull together as A e ( )he M\I 

Advising 
T( I    has be en   looking  at 

ways to  Improve    iDel help 

ing longer hours t.n ult\ expec t 

students to stud) moi uul stu- 

dents have the pressure to b< 

well-rounded, w hieh .ill ( ontrib- 

utc- to tlu (ugh grade expet ta- 

tions with less time Invested in 

ae ademics. 
Doug Newsom, prolessor of 

advertising/publk relations, said 
I Mperienoe and age play a rok 
in win seiiK )i s are St IM ing high- 

r than first-sc at Students in .ill 
itegi >i ies < »l the sur\e \ at  I ( U 

and on the national level. 

th   16th |XMcentile-  In compan       based on learning as much as     fust year students seored in the 

son. seniors scored in tlu    tfrd      possible-, but rather students      29th pen entile, when seniors      Unit for Students        i\ lor said.      students adjust   One thought 

pen entile- 

Mary  Vole ansek    ilr.m   of 

who know the\ cannot make      scored in the 67th pemntile-      "Tin u   is no reason w h\  \\<       has be < n to < hange      ademk 

.id\ Ising,   la\ lor said    I he re   is 

.i differente I   tween what stu 

AW A in a c lass w ill put Forth 

the minimum amount ol effi >i I 
to keep a M. 

I IK- clirec tor ol  tieshman 

level t OUlSeS, which .in  similar 

\ddKan ( ollegt    said one I >f 
biggest problems with fust 

year c lasses is that thev often 
0 0 

are taught b   idjunct faculty 01    admissions. Wes Waggoner,    school  but seniors are taking 
raduate students, and anal] ti 
il thinking is emphasized less 

m large classes, leading many 
stuck nts to be disappoint  I. 

Volcansek also said that in 

( toss said main  \ounger stu       can t be among I he top uniw i 

dents arc   taking introductory     sities in all the categories 

Taylor  said   l(  I    stuelents      dents want .md what the \Ai 

agrees s.lying students  will 

work lor what they think tlu 

( AH achieve. 

Ac ademic motivate >n does 
not go beyond grades. Wag 

to what the\ experie IH ( in high     are  intelligent  and  capable 

enough to make al K >\e i\er- 

agC grades but don't alwa\ s 

have   the  ne e e ssar\   skills to 

uppe i level, seminar c lasse s 
ntributing fat tor te> high 

se ores in the suppenthc *  un-     transition I nun high sc hool to 
pus cm Ironment among first 
years  and  seniors  e ould   be 

i ollege    i i\ lor added 

her experience From tea< hing    goner said The lo\c of learn-    the 1 mphasis put on  fun A\H\    Expectations 
at Other places, TCU is not as      ing is what pushes those ran       games    before   students ente So the  question be 11>m< s. 
demanding of its students, but      stuelents beyond just grades,      college. Ae ti\ [ties sue h as Frog     is   I < I    expecting toe> nine It 

uIt\   niemlx is think .id\ ising 

should b     stuelents want more 

ot   .1     e .IK <  I   e olinse'lillg     srs 

sie>n.   |.i\ l< >i  s.uel. and lae uIt\ 

members are telling them what 
l lasses the\  nee d t<) take . 

0 

(toe addition has been the 
Ai\\ ising te>e)lkit   iinplenie nted 

i>\ the registrar s i >ffi<«   It helps 
stuelents   know   wh.lt  classes 

\ lot of first year students    it does give students much    Waggoner added. 
more one on-one time arc*   mentally   still   in   high 

school, and the \ are expe< t 
ing the- same thing in e ollege 

Newsom said. 

In her experience, Newsom    ae ademically  challenged,    students may not see oppoi 
said, there   ne tWOtypes ot stu       inc hiding Newse>m. 

some \       surprised, how      The faculty role 
ever, by the number ol  stu- 

dents saying they didn't feel      lessor of   ps\   holog\     said 

(amp and somrit\ and frater- 

nity ne iuitment hav<   sonu 
students thinking all of college 

I >a\ id Clross. assoe iatc  pro-      is going to be as e \e it ing. AIU\ 

from its students, e spe e iall\ 

those just coming In? 

Both  la\ k >i anel \ole ansek 

tile \   IK ed to take    I      fo|     .ld\ is 

ing   l.l\ l< M  saiel this w.is ,| step 

towatel a more-   e AH    l eolinseT 

dentS who do not adjust well She said the e hallengc is the i< 

in college     I be hist   she   said,      but Students don't accept it. 

Utilities and what ee)|lege is 

all about, and lac ult\ and the 

administration have te> think 

ing   .iel\ Ising s\ stem. 
Wehlburg said K t e reated 

tie shman seminar ^ ourses as 
a w A\ ()i Invoh mg students 

There is a balan< e between    earh on, as well as Frog (amp 
than jUSt a 45-minUte Session      how  much T< I    expects and      te> help students engage   A\U\ 

the- level e>l e \pe e tation e AU b« 

skewed.      -k ansek said 

(Oriental ion   e ould   be 
improved   to   include   menc 

sa\  ne>. 

"Most ol us like- the- bar set 

high but  not toe> high.     I.i\ 
lor said. 

are students from small t< >w ns. Some people Will take the     about what students need to 
where everything is familiar,      path  ol   least   resistance  no     be- successful 

about ae aelcinic s and espec ta 

tions, Volcansek said 
how muc h support it gives 
students.   Ia\ lor said.   Its   in 

transition te) e ollege 

JftoJtf 
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Campus Recreation 
www.campusrec.tcu.edu 

2(M>6 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR 

S-on-5 Basketball REGISTRATION CLOSED 
aas ■■■•j 

.■<♦..• 

$35 pet team 
REGISTRATION: 

Tues., Jan 17 - Tues, Jan 31 @ 6pm 

learn Handball 
20 per team 

REGISTRATION: 
Tues., fan 24 - Tues., Feb 7 @ 6pm 

Outdoor Soccrr REGIS IRATK^N: 
$35 per team     Tues., Feb. 21 - Tues., March 21 (ft> 6pm 

Sand Voll REGISTRATION: 
$35 per team    Tues., Feb. 21 - lues., March 21 @ 6pm 

Team Tournaments 
l-on-4 Flae Football REGISIRAI'ION: 
$20 per team lues., Ian >1     lues., Feb 14 (tf 6pm 

AC IS Regional Basketball 
$150 per team 

REGISIRAI'ION: 
lift 

Kic kb.tll REGISTRATION: 
$20 per team     Tuev, March 21     lues , April 4 @ 6pm 

Hot Shot Tournament 

I RE I 

REGISTRATION: 
Tues., Feb 7 @> 6pm 

"No limit lexas Hold'Em' Thursday Ni^ht Pok> i 
FREE   Ihuis Nights Beginning Eeb9- April 27 o: ',0pm 

"No-I.imii  Iexas lldd'Em" Poker REGISTRATION: 
FREE Tins., Ieb    - lues, Feb 21 (< opm 

Billiards Tournament REGISTRATION: 
lues., April 1 @ 6pm 

Rec Center Hours 
Recreation Center Hours 

Monday-Friday    6am - midnight 
Saturday 
Sunday 

9am - 10pm 
10am - miani dnigh. 

Office Hours 
Monday-Friday    8am - 6:30pm 
Saturday 9am - noon 

Pool Hours 
Indoor Pool Outdoor Pool 

(weather permitting) 

Climbing Wall Hours 
Monday-Friday    12pm - 2pm 

Mon-Fri       7:30am- 9:30am     12pm-6pm 

Sat 
Sun 

11am - 2pm 
5:30pm - 9pm 
10am - 6pm 
1 pm - 8pm 

Saturday 
Sunday 

4:30pm - 8pm 
11 am - 2pm 
12pm - 4pm 

10am - 6pm 
1 pm - 6pm Thursday 

Lead (limbing 
7pm - 10pm 

Exercise Schedule fy^M 
Classes -(art on Monday, January 23rd 2006. 

j      Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday     |    Saturday 

6:15am 7:10am (self Studio MmdBody Studio Miod^odv Studn* tv If Studio 

1fcOOam-10:55am nd-Bod\ Studio 

11:00am 11:55pm Mind-Body Studio 
' N If i 

•Special times 

Ripptt Room' 
. ■ 

Ripptt Room9 

W| •    1*1   %   1 

Rippit Room* MindBodN MuJio' 

• 

Kppit Roont 

i 

12:00pm-12:55pm Mmd-8od> Studio 

\m\tfi\m 
■ 

MindBodv Studio MindBod\ Studio 

• 

3:30 pm-4:2 5pm (nlrSlidb      1 
j 

4:30pm 

* 25 minutes 

Rippit Room' Rippit Room* 

fahy 
(uleShidio 

• 

Rippit Room' 

juxpRtip 

5:00pm 

*25 minutes 

Rippit Root Rippt Room Rippit Room Rippit Room 

S:30pm-6:25pm Mind Bod» Mud.o 
1      ,,   .       w|f 

M.nd-B(Kh ^tud.o 

- 

Pool   *. 

Botera) 

Rippii ROM 

AbyCotnnuation 

Mmd Bods Studio 

Pool 

rt jfc-f iBorKtr 

6:30pm-7:25pm Rippii Room CNClfShidlO Rippit Rooa 

ii 

MirdBodv Mo 

8:30pm-9:25pm Ripptt Rooa Rippit Rfoa Rjppit horn     1     Rippit lorn 

February r 

etoucp' 
*«fll 

mmmmmmm 
>i    i  m    i m  m  i    ■ mSSS^^m^^mmSSSS^^wm w+~^*m+ I    i ■   ■ w   ■  II ■     i    ■ 

Spring 2006 Pass Prices 

SN1 

BO 
540 

Ail Class Pass 

Rippit Room Pa> 

Mind-Wv ft 

•eRass 

$40 2^-miniite Class Pa 
10-C     m 

J5  Utoh* 
Saul Home Avalibk 

The Week of Jan. 23rd through Jon. 27th is Free! 

Sign up I impus Rtvrvation        ^ KC Suil 

PLA\ 
w \      npusrei.toi.edu 

Outdoor Programs 
Mineral Wells Rock Climbing 

Saturday, Feb. 4, 8am - 5pm 

Cost $30 

Open to TCU Sfudents/Facuily/Staff 

CURRENTLY ACTIVE SPORTS CLUBS 
Ultimate Frisbee 

Men's LAX 
Women's LAX 

Wrestling 
Polo 

Baseball 

Inline Hockey 
Rugby 

Wakeboarding 
Paintball 

Men's Soccer 
Men's Volleyball 

Carlsbad Caverns and 
Backpack the Grand Canyon 

Sat. March 11 - Sun March 19, 

8am departure - 6pm return 

Cost $475 

Open to TCU Students/Faculty/Staff 
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Ranking high, players' attitudes modest 
Previous success 
does not assure 
winning season 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
>/.   ts Editor 

The TCI baseball team 
players, while pleased with 
the respect granted t<> them 
by their No.  I1) national pre 

st  is<m   ranking,   said   tin 
refuses to allow early r<   <>g- 

on i >nr ba< ks 
Although preseason rank 

Ings art   mainly compiled 

from the past season's record. 
Ad a ins said TCU'S consistent 
SIR <. t ss  is mo\ [fig it up the- 

t harts 
"Were starting to expect 

a lot.    Adams  said      In the 

past lew years we*ve been to 
regionals and moved to a new 
t onference    we have  i lot erf 
potential." 

nition to dull their Intensity Head coach Jim Sehlossna- 
"YoU want to be in the top     git   said this \   ai     roster has 

2S ind be considered an elite    a go<  I chance to exec <  leur 

rent expectations, 
"1 think the guys we've 

recruited over the past two 
ears want to play at a com- 

petitive level,' Schlossnagle 
said Right now we have A 

rc.il core group of guys that 
haw IK en he i i tew \eais 
They've been through the* rig- 

ol a full season 

program    junior outfielder 

Austin Adams said    "Bill to 

tell tl    truth, preseason rank 
Ings just means what you did 

last veai 
1 hough every team aims 

to be perc c ivecl as toplevel, 
sophomore pitcher    mi Demel 

id programs on the rise 
such as TCT — are easily sin- 
gled out by opponents. 

Its nice  to he up in th< 
top 2S because it reall\ shows 
how   our  university   stands 

right now     Demel said    But 

" 

Demel  saiel regardless t)t 

preseason   position,   every 
teams goal  is the  same:  to 

reach   the   College*   World 
Scries 

(tains.    Demel said.     Lilrnt- 

vvise, wc   have a really good 
shot at aking a run ... vv< 

iust need to have lady Uu k 
on our suit 

Moving to the Mountain 
West Conference will «iso lac 
tor into the team's upcoming 
Season. Demel said the- high 

efevatkM at most MWC venues 
will make things tougher on a 

TCI1 rotation that has grown 
used to pitcher-friendl> I.Up- 
ton Stadium. 

Balls are going to be flying 
a lot farther; that s for sui« 
Demel saiel 

Adams said he has faith 
in the coaching staff, which 
knows the MWC well. 

"I think it will W alright. 
Adams said. "He knows the 

layout of the   confer* 
like   who's good and how  te) 
set things up lor us 

Schlossnagle   said his team 

will In* ready come the  sea- 
son s beginning. 

"I don't see any reason 
0 

why vve can't be sue.   ssful, 
Sc hlossnagle said     I he r.mk- 

I definitely,   think with how Wc   don't   really  care   as     ing is a nice bitof resjn c t for 
List the program is coming     much about ra 1 kings as we do     the program,but now we have 
up. we already have   a target      be ing one ot those* final eight     to live up to it." 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / FILE PHOTO 

As the team prepares for a new season amid hype over preseason rankings and a move to a new conference, junior out 
fielder Austin Adams says the team and coaching staff is still focused on reaching their goal: The College World Series. 

He is arguably the most 
famous man in A merit i 

He is many things: a lead- 

er, a competitor, a soon-to-b< 
millionaire  He has intangibles 

COMMENTARY that   cann°l 

be quanti- 
fied, such 

as heart and 
composure 
Through his 

unparalleled 

e\c ellence 
he has almost 

Fravis Stewart single-hand- 

edly capture el the minds and 
passions e>f millions 

And  te>  think  that   Vince 

Young almost threw it all 
away 

In a December 2005 issu 

>i   ESPN:  The  Magazine 
Ybung confessed to Amcri- 
c.! lh.it a defining moment in 

Surprise America — the two 

are ne)t mutually exclusive. 
Question:   Why  then  are 

se)    many   college     athletes 

shunning Young's example 
and  finding themselves  in 

Virginia  Ice h quarterback. 
Alter the ae c use el rape and 

elri\ Ing \ iol.it ions — but befon 
on suspicion of stealing lap 
tops from se hool dormitories? 

his youth saw him standing in     more legal trouble than Tom 

handcuffs after a gang fight, 
listening to his mother detail 
his Inevitable future     "Dead 

i 

or in jail. 
Young ge>es on to say that 

after that day, he turned his 
lit around An^\ focused e>n 
bettering himself, both as a     pended license and threaten-     a shining example   of moral- 

DeLay? 
Answer: Lack of account- 

ability. 
For the Inattentive the past 

tew seasons have seen ae e usa- 

eut basketball play< rsattested     gio. And although 1 cm never 
comprehend it — being from 
suburbia — I e an honest I \ sa\ 

the gun  show  — Vick  was     Or even NFL castaway Mau-     that I think we re using it as a 

dismissed From the team for    rice I larett, who dropped out    crutch. If football is supposed 
to be the dise Iplinarian sport 
as it claims to be, w hat bet- 

ter chance to help young alh- 
letes adjust to a c leaner, s.iler 

life st\ Ic  than the  one wc 

stomping on Louisville dc-len-     e>l Ohio State after admitting 
si\e end I Ivis I Hum i ville s leg, 

an .let that looked just abe>ut 
.is   ae t (dental' .is a drive-by 

to misleading  investigators 

regarding a theft? 
I'm   ne>t   complaining   as 

shooting. Although the punish-     much about academic ineligi 
ment justly   fit the crime, the     biliiy   some people are stupid     on   the sports  ticker e\ci\ 
Fact is, Vick shouldve been and just can't help it. hut as 

tions of statutory rape drug gone long ago \v rse yet, far as legal issues go colleges 

possession, driving With a SUS-     though Vick supplies us with     need to start instituting a two- 

person and athlete. 

Go on, read that last part 
again. 

ing adolescents with a firearm     istie mediocrity   he is not the 
all regarding the play- 

er. Ah yes, Marcus Vick, ex 
onl\ e ulprit in play. 

As a matter ol fat t. off-field 
issues AW A gn >w Ing epidemic. 
He>w about Marcus Williams 

strike polit \: season suspen- 

sion alter one arrest, dismissal 
for a second. 

I \c   heard  the  popular 
argument that many college 
athletes grew up in parts e>t 

morning:  rhough college is 
a time l< >i athletic prowess foi 

the few,  it  is also a chant e 

h>r intellectual and character 
grow th for the masses 

It's about time we expet I 
certain student athletes to 

start balancing the two. 

el A.J. Price, tWO Connect!-      town rougher than the hella- Sports editOf       vis Stewart 

Financial Aid Available for 
Summer Study Abroad 
January 20 Deadline 

Financial aid grants and 

American Airlines grants available 

12 countries 
20 programs 
45 courses 

Courses    include    Anthropology, Art, Business. 
Communication Studies, Criminal  justice, I .ducation, 
English, Environmental Science line Art, Geology, 
Interior Design, Italian, Japanese, Journalism, Nurs- 
ing, Philosophy, Political Science, Psychology, Religion, 
RTV1 •', Spanish, Social Work, Sociology, and Theatre. 
Most ire open to students of all majors and many carry 
UCR or CORE,   Programs typically last 3 - 5 weeks. 

Center for International Studies: 
TCU Abroad! 

www.ied.tcu.edu     ied@tcu.edu 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"It is a mistake to try to look too far ahead. The chain 

of destiny can only be grasped one link at a time." 
— Sir Winston Churchill 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1949: The first IV sitcom, The Goldbergs, debuts. 

The K Chronicles by Keith Knight 
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The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 
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ACROSS 
Agts 
C jt back 
Perplexed 
W    :que 
Uncommon 
Sudden terror 
Makt    npossible 
Chicago hub 
Planting layer 
Placed under a 

obt 
Exploited 
Decay 
Sentence part 
0      ed 
Mare or stallion 
Peppe 
Oedipus' title 
Intentions 
John or Bo 
Possess 
Ir    /or ol 
R     prongs 

leaner 
Domestics 
Seal engraved on 
a nng 
Pub ore 

•y gratify 
Food store 
Colorful arc 
Broadcast again 
H>nt unpleasantly 
Not censored 
Menial laborer 
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mouthpieces 
Smiles broadly 
Male of!    mg 
Bank opening 

DOWN 
1 Engrossed 
2 Con?        i 

currency 
3 School type 
4 Anatomical 

pouches 
5 Tom of films 
6 Soup server 
7 Anger 
8 Me-    in money 
9 Expression of 

regret 
10 Bora Rora 
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12 Ireland 
13 A    »*ved all 

r"> 

18 Contemptible 
person 

22 Baked building 
•JOCk 

24 Lower ones 
Spirits 

26 Gents 
27 Longest French 

river 
28 Knu    5 

outerwear 
29 Naval ships 

etters 
31 Falsehoods 
3? M ^th 
33 Protective 

embankment 
34 Bnnq'ob*   ; 

36 Trana   ted 
39 Luncheon    * 
40 Big Hartey 
42 Natural aptitudes 
43 I 
45 Absence of 

matter 

See tomorrow's paper 
for the answers to 
today's crossword 

puzzle. 

46 Tarn      i 55 Most 
49 Firebug s parts 

crime 56 Bond payment 
0 C     A 57 It;      eight 

51 M Descartes 58 Mae of movies 
2 Killer whale 61 Classical 

53 Barks sh    *ly introduction0 

What would it be like to he cared 

alxmt unconditionally? 

What would it be like to 

love others that way? 
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DEFENSIVE DISPLAY 
The TCU womens' basketball team shut down Air Force's offense Saturday, 
earning a 71-57 victroy at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum and raising their record to 8-6 

t#i 

Season improves for Frogs 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
S        s Edito% 

[was 
and the lady Frogs were a mess 

Fresh off a 40-point loss to No. 2 
Duke on l)« <>. the PCU womens 
basketball team was a disappoint- 
ing J S and had lost to three top IS 

teams by a combined score of 2 »l>- 
157. Alter |iist n games, the sea- 
son was already slipping away. 

Sophomore guard \drianne Ross 
said that whil    things looked bleak 
early; the players forced themselves 
to kre p a positi\<   * i it look. 

We   looked   at   OUfS   .is  one  Ot 
the tougher noncontereiu <   sched- 
ules.   Koss said. We v\< re mentally 
tough." 

\\ ith   that    mind-over-matter 
ftppi the I fogs ripped ofl tour 
«, onsec uti\e w ins and hav<  e urrent 
ly won si\ of* their last seven.  I IK 

iffens*   vvhie h had been s< oriqg just 
(>l points a game I       re Dec 6, has 
now tipped its production to an aver- 
age ol almost 76 

\\ hile some ot the scoring ifK reaSi 
c A\\ be attributed to the confidence 
boost that a long winning streak 
brings, it has also stemmed from the 
PfOgS1 last pa.   d Style <>t play. 

Both  plavc rs ami  c < >ac lies said 
they have no doubt about the team's 
identity. 

'Speed   Wi   like to get out and 
run.   said junior guard Natasha Lai \ 

I hats Inn   fortlS 
\k\u\ <    aeh Jeff Mittie said he 

embraces the teams last bi   ik ten- 
dencies. 

"We leel like spied and athletic ism 
is oui advantage,' Mittie said   "We 

TYHALASZ/PHOTO EDITOR 

Freshman guard Whitney Regian (21) and junior forward Ashley Davis deflect the ball away 
from Air Force's Alecia Steele in Saturday afternoon's game at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

trimmed the number down to 62. 
for the past tour weeks w< \e 

been trying to create offense out of 
our defense Mittie said. We play 
better when we do that 

Though no tram ever plans on los 

all take a big responsibility." 
Ross said that in a way < < ry play- 

er and coach has become a leader 
"I think everyone is doing their 

part. Koss said When the team is 
down, the coaches have done a great 

just look to create »s many athletic      ing, true leaders are born of adversi-     job of pulling us together. »» 

plays as possible 
One oi the Ix-st ways to fuel a fast 

break offense is through tight, aggres- 
sive    k Unst —an area in which tlu 
ProgS have also nurkedlv improved. 

ty. Lacy said the players were finally 
able to Ix* successful when they held 
themselves accountable for their 
shortcomings 

"We all come from winning tradi- 

With the Frogs once again show- 
ing a glimmer of last season's suc- 
cess, Lacy feels confident about the 
future. 

"We're going to come out of this 
Before Dec   (>. the) were allowing     tions and we were all looking back       with a winning record    Lacysaid. 
73 points a ganu. but have since     Lacysaid   ' But you have to adapt. We     "You can guarantee that." 

Senior lineman receives 
national appreciation 
ESPN'S Mark May names      2005 All-Mayday Team: Defense 
Jared Kesler to All-Mayday      \ 
Team for playing injured 
By RYAN WILCOX 

*t<iffR* porter 

Senior dele tackle Jared Kesler 
has been named to the national All- 
Mayday Team by ESPN's Mark May. 

The All-Mayday Team honors pla    rs 
who show toughness during the sea 

son. Kesler, who tore 
his ACL in an Oc t   8 
win at Wyoming, said 
it feels good to be rei 

ed. 

KESLER 

>g n i z 
"It makes me feel 

good to know that oth- 
er people have noticed, 
and  als<    nationally 

0 

they have ft cognized it    Kesler said. 
If its able to nuke it up to ESPN, I 

am pretty proud of that." 
Head coach Gary Patter* >n said Kes- 

ler is one of the team's leaders, 

DL Garrett Mclntyre, Fresno State 

• 3L John Glavine, Miami (Ohio) 

• DL Brandon Rollins, Arkansas State 

• LB Jason Mitchell, Tennessee 

• LB Tony Taylor, Georgia 

• LB John Abbate, Wake Forest 

• LB Patrick Willis, Ole Miss 

• DB Kyle Kleckner, Illinois 

• DB Nate Soelberg, BYU 

• DB Jaxson Appel, Texas A&M 

2005 All-Mayday Team: Offense 
• QB Chris Leak, Florida 

• RB Garrett Wolfe, Northern Illinois 

• WR Tommy Cook, Kentucky 

• WR Ed Hinkle, Iowa 

• WR George Smith, Vanderbilt 

• OT Chris McGee, Tulane 

• OT Andrew Carnahan, Arizona State 

• OG Brian Daniels, Colorado 

• OG Chris Chester, Oklahoma 

C Lyle Sendlein, Texas 

G0FR0GSC0M 

It Of to show you that mind is 
over matter," Patterson said He kind 
of epitomizes the whole football team 
in resped to toughness and fighting 
through things He has been one ol 
our leaders. 

Defensive coordinator and defensive 
line coat h Dick Bumpas said Kesler 
brought sp<   d to the Horned lr >g 
defense 

We moved him to nose guard after 

Keslei returned alter missing just three 
games   The rehabilitaion decreas   I tin 
5Wellin;   in his knee so he could be 
fitted for a brace. 

I love the program here and any- 
thing I can do I want to do," Kesler 
said     It's my senior season and I'm 
prcttv sure I'm not going to the NFL. 
This is my last chance to play football 
tor the rest of my life, so if I was able 
to play, 1 wanted to play 

Kesler said his plans beyond foot- 
last sprin      bumpas said    I think he     ball include an internship at First Rat< 
gave us some speed there that wi  had     Investment Systems, a firm that mea- 

sures the performance of its clients 
investments. 

Keska said he learned from his last 
season's experience. 

"It ^A\V me confidence to know 
that I c an fight through things, Kes- 
ler said It taught me a little bit about 
loyalty to your friends and sacrificing 

not had In the past 
Kesler transferred from Dartmouth 

following the   2001-2002 season. He 
said  Dartmouth does not  offei  An 
undergraduate business degree, and 
TCU allowed to him him to take more 
business c lasses 

Typically the rehabilitation for an 
A( I injury takes lour to six months, but     for the greater good of the team 

i 


